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Our #BFS family hopes you and your loved
ones are continuing to stay safe and healthy
during this t ime. While you’re at home this
summer, why not create the ult imate vacation
experience r ight in your own backyard?!
We’ve compiled the most amazing staycation
ideas that wil l  transform your outdoor space
into a fabulous vacation destination where
your family can camp under the stars while
creating lasting memories.  Don't forget the
sunscreen !  
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Transform Your Backyard
into a Water Park

1.

Start your staycation with a
splash-tastic adventure by

setting up a  Sl ip ‘n Sl ide and a
kiddie pool f i l led with toys.

Then, lay out water balloons
and squirt guns.  Turn on your
hose and watch the fun begin!

2. Host a Backyard
Tournament 

Serve up some sporty fun with a
carnival-l ike twist.  Set up a few

classic outdoor games l ike
Hopscotch, Bean Bag, Giant Jenga

(for chi ldren 8 years older and up),
a Trampoline and other activit ies

your kiddos would enjoy! 



3. Set up a Family Dance Party 

When you have a family dance
party, you can get the whole family
involved in the fun— while working
on your chi ld's motor ski l ls !  Choose
your chi ld's favorite type of music,
and turn it  into a game! Set a rule

that everyone has to freeze the
instant the music is turned off.
Those who don't freeze are out,

and the last person sti l l  dancing at
the end of the game is the winner! 

4. Create your own
Outdoor Film Festival 

This summer, swap out your
usual Netfl ix on the couch for

something way more excit ing—an
outdoor movie night!  Stock up on
popcorn, invite some friends and

set up a movie screen in the
backyard. You can purchase a

projector on amazon! 



Set up your own backyard camping
ground with a tent,  and sleeping

bags, and maybe even a small  f ire
to roast smores! Camping is a

unique and thri l l ing experience for
a chi ld,  and having this experience
in your backyard ensures that your

chi ld remains safe at al l  t imes.
When the sun goes down, you can
sing campfire songs and stargaze

before tucking in for the night.

Visual Schedules:  We recommend using visual schedules for
the day that include pictures, which can be helpful for
chi ldren with autism spectrum disorder to maintain a daily
routine. The schedule does not need to be fancy— just be sure
your chi ld wil l  be able to understand it !  Put the schedule in an
easy-to-access place and guide your chi ld through it  each
day. 

For chi ldren with autism, structure and routine are synonymous
with comfort and security.  Provide it ,  and l ife is predictable and
manageable.  Withdraw it  and the world turns upside down —
especial ly during this current,  unprecedented t ime. Below are
some of our t ips for establ ishing a schedule at home: 

5. Go Camping in Your Own
Backyard 

Summer Tip: How to Establish a Routine 



Have a start t ime and other cues that the day has begun: It 's
important to  continue routines such as hygiene, getting
dressed, and organizing materials needed for the day. This
wil l  maintain the practice of activit ies of daily l iv ing and
provide cues for different parts of the day.  As activit ies and
days pass, provide an opportunity to "check it  off" to indicate
you've completed the activity or task. 

Incorporate physical breaks:  Use an activity your chi ld l ikes
to  incorporate  physical breaks throughout the day— this
could include f ine/gross motor activit ies.  

Have a Reward System: Set up a clear system that has
immediate, tangible rewards after the completion of a
desired behavior.  This can be done in small  steps l ike First-
Then (e.g. ,  f irst reading for 10 minutes, then one minute of
YouTube).  
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COVID-19 Resources 

Upon entry, each client and staff will have their temperature checked and
recorded. Anyone with a temperature of 100.4 will not be allowed in.
Each RBT and Analyst will be required to wear face masks and/or face
shields during each session— and gloves as needed.
All session materials, workstations, and high-touch surfaces will be
sanitized and disinfected before, during, and after each session.
Only one RBT and one client assigned per room.
If a staff or client is exposed, they will not be able allowed to return to
sessions (center or community-based) until they have received a negative
result.

Center for Disease Control: https://bit.ly/3iXWdB1

World Health Organization: https://bit.ly/2AYJkpg

Florida Department of Health: https://bit.ly/306Ylxz

Autism Speaks has provided direct financial support to more than 475
families for immediate needs resulting from COVID-19, such as groceries,
childcare, respite, medication or therapy! For more information regarding
obtaining financial support, please contact the Autism Response Team at:
https://bit.ly/3gZltoN 

 
To ensure the safety of our clients, staff, and community, we’ve updated our
protocols to adhere to CDC guidelines. At our center locations and in our
community, Behavioral Family Solutions has implemented the following: 
 

 
For more details on our safety protocols, please visit our website.

https://bit.ly/3iXWdB1
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https://www.behavioralfamilysolutions.com/


Behavioral Family Solutions is a proud
practicum site for the following
institutions: Florida Institute of

Technology, Nova Southeastern
University, and Purdue University

Global.
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